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ai:ld educational decisions~ ·- . This .. can :be communicated. 
' ~ost. e~f~ct_hrely' · ..thl:'ough ,'.a : p-~og·t~~ . o.f . ~c;:cupa~ional . 
.guidance· .-_thr9\igh_ the ·cutricu.linn. ' (p· •. . 754) : · · .. ·o • • • • : · . ... ; 
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-\ .. :· Wenrich (1971) . stiess~d- tl)a·t ·· ~ar~er . ed.i.tca~ion ·sho.utd·: '::. · ... ~ :. ·,._ · ·. 
. ·. / . .. . ' . ., . . . . . . 
·.. '( · .. · .. . be: at .. the·· .co~~< of· th_ e ·to.tc\1 :_pr_~ce~s · .of :' e_ ciucati~n.· ·He stated:· 
. -f I .. , . . 
. :/:X:.·.<· .. ·. · ·. _Th~ :·p~r-p6ses a~d··pr~c~sse·s of .. occti.pa-t:i:.'oi-tal .. ~dU:cation .... · . .- ·· _.·:·. ..... . 
·-:r ':' .·.: .. ··. ·. have become•:'so ··enme'shed with· the purpose's and :. ·proces~es' ,· .. ': .i: . : . 






' · · · · _, . . of··;educ.ation in· .. gene·tal . that . we· no longer· think ot' . . . . · ·: · · · 
., . ::::· '·"'vocatiotl,al· educati~:>n ' as im . entity, : separa't/:3 and :- apar:t ._ .. _.· .·.' ·. : . " . .., . 
· ' ·. · · from ·educi:rti:on : · ··car·eer planning _and ca~eer developme~t. · · . ·. :.: · . · ·. . .f .  ;~ ' 
1 .• .. . I; · j .• 
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· · · · · ·. : : . · niust' permeate 'the whole ·educational sy.~tem. · · (p. 2?:) : · : .·=. · · · · :·. · .. · . . 
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.\•' . ··: ; -The · ¢iefini tio·n . and ·philosqphy ·of · car~er _- education. :w~re ... ,._ . 
;; ,; •. ·... .. . . ·. giv~~ mu~h~ ~o~si~er~:ian; by tll~ Ame~i;;~n ~~catiOn~~ A~sOCi~~ ' : . . ~ 
·, r:'· · . · . t~~~ .' Task ·_F;rc .. e ·. in_-_ 19.72 .-· -~~~~ · _~as~ Force l ~~~<?z:ted ·: ·. .· · · ,.. . I. • · ' • .:. • <:-' .: 
~- .... {! ' . . . •! , • 
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:: ,. • · ..... ~·· . : • • ·fi~ld: . of·-: theory,. :· Rogers .-· (lQSll .: ~ith · his ·~elf..:..coricept theory, ·.· : ..... . 
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~·t · \ · · ·~ ·.' : ··. :.:.·· .-.,;:·. Buehler·:: (l933)':. with '·hex: .. d~vel'C>J?.l'lientcH : psy(::holpgy ... :and. ,. ' ·, · · , .. ··:.· ·., · . 
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·. ··.·.In 19~2, Or. Her.r wa~ coromiss1~ned-'·b;,: ~:e\T?te~, for . · ... · .. . . • - • W 
Vocat~onal and Techm:cal .. ·Ed'ucation,· ·Ohio s .tate. -Un'iversity I ' '. !·. 
' ' 
: care~r .. development·.. .·Evans et>a.'l:. · (.19_73) ~Unmia~i~~d. ,I-ie'rr• s . ::. ·· 
' o • • 0 o 0 • ' ' - • •o ,, • • ' o.l o 
. ' ' .• , - . I J. , : , , • ' • • . ' • , : · : , ' . • ... .:_ ,: ', • : ' • •' ... • ) • f' ~' 
. . to _prepa:re - th~. P~Pef. u.Reyi~-~ -.a~,g:·sy,nthe~.i,.s o£··. Foun~a.ti9ns ·, o j· 
0. • • : • • - - •• • · : •• •• • . ~ - . : . ... • i t ·-. . . . . . l' .- • • : ·1. 
:for. ·Career ~ducation-.. .._ . ~ -rn _:thi~ . pa~.e~ _ Hf!!r;:·· ·J.:nq_l?ded ·an · ·. · · · ~ 
··e~~~ns·i~~ - revie~: --.~f - 1t~e -· l~~~:ratur~ -' ;ela?ec{ tci' :;·th~o.rie~ :of.. .A • • ·• • .• 
' • I . . ' ' • : • ~ ' t • , • ' t! • o 
• ' • ,' • , ' t ' • I - • ' ' o _: . • • • ' ' 
• - • . •• " ¢ ~ 
'·, .. ~ · · . . review' of. lH~erature· ··as· follows _~ · .. _·: -. ' . :-. · .. : _~_· ·- .. _. > -.,-. ' . · . . · : . \. 
· .. ' . ·. : . . •. ·.•... • ·~iiefn~=~~;o~fi~~~~~~~ l~~~~~~t~~O~~~~ t:~~~ ·e~~::+ . \ '•.·  •. . . : It 
-. ,:-!' • . : .. ': . . !t:pe_. time .when . programs.: mounted:. to. 'interveii¢,: in ,care.er . " .. ~.t_it' . ··. J-· 
.... .- ·;_ · · · :: . ,.. dev,eloprite'nt ~~otild- .. b~gi'n l:s. · .au.ri"ng ·the' .- f:i:~st d.eci\d.e . . · . ,_ . . ~.r, .. ··. : ... { .· 
..... ~ :. · .. · ··:_. ·of;_ l.i·f.~ · • . ·• . ~ - . ~ .... career deve~opmemt _ . ca:n.- ·oe·· de:scribed · : ·- : .. ...... ,
·.:-: ··.- ··. · .. : · · · · ·, ·.  ': ·.· :i:n . terms· c;>·f. lea;nin~( tas,l~s. , :: freq·ueJ;ltl·y: .. cultu.'r,allyt.· : · : . ' · ··. .'-.. · .· ..  
, · · · ... · · · . ' .,·.·: · '·· . defined;·. which are.- impOrU\nt ·a't· :each :·s·tage . or develop-::. . · . . · 
~ · ~· . <.:.: . ·;.~~ ~-~-< . ·. :-:- ~e~t •. . ... . ·.> .. : tn~v~d.uals_ . 'diffe·~ ~n. t·h~ir · re.a'dl~es·s.- _ ··.·. · . ::· · .. :-:-.:·. ~ .. . · . 
·· .. ; . . .. •.·. ·. : · ·.. fQr careeli" developxn,ent .. (and) . thes·e dJ.:fferences .•. -· •· . . · . ·: .. .... · : ' · :. · · 
!. > .'· . · .. :- · · . ·. :· .· i·< .· .. :··:ar'e ~compl~x~· .. ,, Differences in . rea.cHness .. ·s~ggest'· ,the· . . ·· . . ·· ·· . . ·. .. ..!": 
·.~ ;<,.'r;:.· .. · ~ . ·. _' :. ·.-' \·.. · .. _:: · .. rie_ed.: fo:r·-: d'iff~rent._ ~YPE7S ~:·of ,.exp·er.:iel\9e·s,. t:9 be : avail~bi~ · · ·- : · : :. 
r. .. . · · . \ . . . ·. at . any· g~ven educatJ.onal ._leve·il: ,. 4 •.• · .Car.eer develqpment · " ·. 
'• ,". . . ... ' \ . " ·.·. ·;is modifiable · (thus}. the structur'e of the school, . the · .. : . . ·_: :\ 
::)\ _-: • ' .,_. :. \ . .. ,·', ·, 'tirnil)(j' Of de'cisipn °Points, . C~ltur~_l' : e.>tp~ctations 'Can : .. , . ·.· . i. 
~: .:.., ... t '·. · · .1 '· · · eaqh af.fe.Ct 'the unfol:ding, of· 'ca·reer. · · d~ye·lop_rn~nt ·• · . ·•· -~ ... e · / . .- . ~:: · .-·.· : · ·.. · Thd atti·tud~s, knowledge i:md . skills · whi.ch. make up . · ... ' · .' .:·. ,.. :;·r: : ·... .. . .. ·ca,ieer: -'deye'-loprnent· shoul~ · weave; ,through_ :and be .,.rednfo:rced' . . l . ... t ' ~- ·t;~ - · ·· . • ... _1 · _by :many educational·e~Eh;ifi?nces· · and:'-the ··attitudes ' o.f .. . : . ·::· .- . . C. <!-f' . . . ' . ·. . .. · those who rnoni to?=· the ~xperiences • . •. ~ . _;.: :· 'A displa~~.' o . ·. _; < .. :.' 
~· :""-,· •· .,.<'··' · ·. o~~ :un.~ployed adult 'may · b~- as ·•'il:.lit~ra,te _ ~n t .erms·:of 1. _·.- . . · ·. : • _, - ~:-.. o, _ c.al;'eer' · a~ Cih el~J,llept~~y chil~L (p • . ~7·) · ·• · .. · .< . ~::. · ' , .. 
-';. f ·; · ·, · .· .. While ·Hiirr· ident{fi~s ~~ : - a:b~~~ .. ~s :- •;.a's~~~tibns.i.' : 
: . .. • . ~ : : _:. .·l, , ,; ' .. ~ ·: : :· ,.· .. · . . ·.·.: .· \, ··.: . . ' : . ~ . .. · .· . \ ·. \ 
.·.· .... .. ,·.··.· .b~s~d ·<;>n theorif!!s: o:f · _ care~r . . deveJ..opment·,· . h~s "~~~umt>tions" . _.. : : .. ·· · · · 
• - ~ · • • • ' • " , . • • • . •• • ', • •• • • •• • · : · •• •  • 4 • • • • ' ~ • ' . , .. : : ,.' ~- • • : '.' • -. • • : • • • • • • • • • ' : 
... . ··· . ·ar7 .firml¥ . ·group4ed.'in..-.a res.ear~h- · b§lse. - · · . Giye,t;l .. such realities . <.'·· ·. ·. ·· .. : 
4 ~ • : • ."· ' • '·. ' • : ' • ' • • ' • ' ' "' • ' ' _' . ' • • .• ; ' • • , I 
·• · · . ._-: ' · . ' . · -·.' of' ·c.ar~e-r\i~·~.~lqp~ent .; H~r~ ··theri·- . su~·ge-~t~d· th~ 'maj.or · ·:them~s .. : . . .' ,-· . · • J: 
~ . . . . . . . .. . . ··.. ' : - . ' ' ' ' . ' . . .· ' ' ' . : . ' .. ' : . ' . '•, 
~~: ~ · .. · .. ·.·· .. ·. :··· :' .·.·. ~- ~~t _o.u9)1t· t·?-·i;~ - - '~r?rn~teci · i_~ ·-. t~.e : .i~~~elt\e~ t~tiari ~-f · c:~r·~~r , . ·:. ·· . - 1~.· .. ·: i'J .· 1 -"· . . ·' ·.,· g~'iCiance . progr~es 'i f-· they :.are ,.~to,,:,f~.'c,ill:tate . c'ar~~r' ' :' ·'- . . ·- -~ -1 . . . .:.,_ .... · ~ ·•· . .. · ......... · ... . ·' .. · .:· ·. · _' .. ' · .. ·~·_, ~ . f ,· : • • •• • • •• • • · _ : .\ :· .~· . \. • • •• 
. ~ .'. . :· · . .. - developrn~nt·~ .;_ · ~ ~ · .·· · · ··· · :· ·.: · .. · · · · 
·.·:· '·"• '. . . ·. iJ. ; · ', · .. · . . ' ... ... ,,. . . . . ' ·: ,. ' ' . . . . ' '. . .• ' 
~) ..• :.. ' .. · ~- '·.· ·.·• >/ ' : ~ '. \ -··.·.· ·•·· ._.·. · .. ·.•·. :_:': ;·_,· ;,; . . .: .. ,:' q • • • • • • • ~. ' 
::1~',, 0 ': 0 ' t, ,. ' o o ' \ 'I 0 ', o I .. ~.: ' ' ,o ~· o ' o • I ' o I '~ : ' ' ,' f 
. ' . ··,, . . . . . r· .. , .· . j ' • • ~ • . • • • • •• 
I ' ! . . ' l' • • • t •• • .' ~ I • • ',· • • • , . • . • • , . • • . 
~ . , .• . . .· . .. , : .. . . ·. . ~.. . . . . . : . : . . ·. I -: . . 
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·- for · C;are~r ·, · · · : ~ccord~~~ . to.: .. · ·. · : .. ·. ~- : ~ ··. · ~ -- · : ·.· ··1 ·, 
• \ ''• . ' -:. ' : ' ' . ' 0 , • • • • I ' 
:· ~ ~ .: .. -
... ·. 
-~ : . .• •· . ? .. ·. ll . • • : : . ' • • ' • • • l •• • • ·, · · · . : .• , ·. ' . 
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~il ' ~,; .:·· · .··_' ! ' , ..• .-: ·\._:~ •. -· .. · · .: ·· 
'·' '''i .. .'. : .. . · . . . . :·· . . . 
'• ' I o ' ' :, .' '~ ' ',o' 
.. ... · ..': .... -~· .. .~ ...... :.: .~·"·~·; . 7'- .. : ...... ,_·: .. :o.-~:. ~: .. "·~ . : ..~,.~:·.~:: . :· . 
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.·· .. : . .' .. .. :. ~ :. i : 
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• I , .•,' ' • f ' •, • i 
• "I ...... 
·-
( ' ~ : :? .t. / . :. . . ' _.  . .. . . ·~. 
;:'.-' .-:.f . . :· ·, . ,. .. . . '· ... . · .. · ... : ·.2\0 .· ~:~· _·._·.,_ : .... · .. ;.·· .. ~. ... :.. 
; ... ;; . ' .· ·. · , : 
• , 1' ' 
:< ·l . . .· . . . . ·. ·. , . . . . .. 
..... 'ti: ,' J 'o ol o o 0 -; o• ' ~. o ' • I ' :.• · , ' .' r- ' \ ' : 
· ·~ 1 sumniary .. ... · .. ·.. . ,. ·: ... :;.~·- ~- .. , .·> .. :...:.  :. . ~ . ·:'. . . .. . ' . '\ ~· .·-· ... ': ~- ...... '·_ . : . . . . . . ~ · .. i'·:. 
(~;Jf..· Dr • . s.~m\.1~1 ·H • · ... Os,iP.QW , h~.s 1 b~en both a- . ya~uab1e · c:·on~ _ · ·. -. ·. -: :· .. .. l . 
:· r . . .. . . ~r~liutor i:~ .ilnd .~~~~er 0£ t!>~ ~e ... ~r~~ iit~r~t~~e),; ·, ; ' . ; r 
: : . ::~ . .. ,. . ...tbe 'fi~_l~ 'of.~-. 9~eer··: de~~~~prne~t.~ ·: I~ :-' 1!:)7:i~-· oi: Osipow : · : _., . ·;.· 
•• • •• ; .. • • ' • • • .... , . • • • .... ••• ·, '' • ': . . • • • • • • • • - '• • ...· • • : · • 0 :·' : • : 
.: t ·.. ·. · .. · · ·, '.· -prep~rea· -~·-. p.ap~r .' for ·.the.- Na_~~ona~ _:1 C<;>n~e:r:.e,n~e · .· c:n: care_e·r~ · - . ... :\ ~· ~·~ ~~ ' o' ) ' • • ' ,' •• J ' • • ' '(, ' • ' • ' • ' ' - •: • •: o ' ' '• • • ' ' - -:---- • ' • I ,1 ' ., • ' 
L • ' ••• • • • • ···Education, · Ohio s'tate Univers:it:y. _ _' :Evans. et al. . (1~,73) : :. :. ~: ·~:_ ·~ ·. · '·_ · · .. ·: .:._ · ·.:· -- ~t:·at~d, .~~t· ·.~·~: th-is _P.ap~i-.. ·;._ o~·ip~~~· d~~·~ : ~a ~~st~~iu·{ ·. jp·~-~ Qf.· ··'·: .. ··. · . i . . 
~· · ~..:. • ' ' • o ' • ; , ' • , •• ' ' ~ • • ·, , , ' • , ' ' 1 ' · -. ' ',. • o ' ' ' • , • : 1 , • : ' . - : I • , : ' , ,' ' ' ' '• 0 ' ~ • \ r , I 
·:.:· .::. :-.. · - - :_  . ., ·. ·· ·sUirimarizing so~e curreri·t .:·rna.dor·. th.~~~.i'~s ·or ·.~areet·' d'eve'ioi?.;_ ··· ·· . .: . ·. '·. \ · . ·L. 
•· ·:.·. . ' · . '·· . ... .' . . ' ·, :·~ ' ·. • .. ·. . /'. ·· . ... .. · .. ~ .. '. . ·. :·._ ... ·. ;: ... :·. · . . -~. · ... · ... · ... \ . ·1· 
., ~: ,· ·; .· '' ·:·~. -~~~t~~fp·> 44f.~·,;· .. :E~~n.s .. et·:: _~,i ·~··.<6~~·~·14ded ... :lhat: th~: -nio~t ·-: : .. · .... ·:·-::·: .. ~: .-.:·.: :._ :·_ ·-~ ·· . , .\! .... 
. · ~ .... : . . ··•·. :.·:.:· . . ..... · .• . ' .. :.:_ :: '~ . . :··~· .. ··;· ·_' :· .'. , • ' . _:. _ ~·· ···-.:· . ·.· .. : : .. ·~ .. ~_: .. · : . ·_:::~_-. ... . '·._ .~.::, , ..... :· _ · · ·.: .. ·. · . ..... ~ ::~: .. ': ... . :.:. 
· · ·· · . : ·':.: t .;;-.: ·. : · : sign_~-fi:c·a:n-~. : st_c:tt~n:tents niaa.e: b~r ·· os~pow _·,::~:.~ .. l:ti~ ., pa'J?er: we~e .. A~ :· .·-··: ·:"- ... · · .. · ~ :: 
~:·:.~ , . . .. .. :· • • • ... ··: · :·· .. • .~:. · .~· .• •••••••• • • · :' • • • . • ;.: •• ; •• ~ - ~~~-~ · .. _.':_· _ ... ~ · •• : · . · • • • • •. ·.: •• :·. ·· \ ::.· .. :.·~· ... . -:::·. ·. ~ .-: ·.·· ·. _;'·,·· .~ :_· .. t • . ;: ~ : •• -~: ~ _·:;' . 
·· . .- ., ... ->. ·_ . :_ . - {fC?,ll'?~s: ·· .. . ·. _·.; ... :. · · · ·: ~· _.,_. . . :_,:·::_ ·::·,;:.· . ·. :·:: .. , . .. : ~:· .' · .-. : . · ,· ... :.:· .. · ·; · :.-:-:-.:. . ~:· ·.::· . . . ·.:<· · .. .- · · : .. · 
:.: ·
1
• .. - i::·, · :: · ··: ·.-:- .·: · \:._ ·~ .. . Perh~ps\. the·. m~sf · i.~port~nt<:.· . • : ~ - .- i·s ·. '··th;~ nee4 .'to :: / .·. ·_.· · · ' ~.-·· . ; -~:: .. '· .' __ ... : ·'· ·.- ·.· 
?/:.' ·. · · · , .. ·: ': .... _ .. · ... : t. devel,op. p~ogJ;"amrning : ·,which ·:~s .• ·not :t~o ·' rigi;d .  or.-.:t:ao·. :·:;· : . . ··~' . . :\· ·._ ; .. ··<::::.· ·. ·> . . :\ 
: · :·;; . . . . . ..... .'·tightly · conceived ....... " .. . : .-~h~ · very·:. eax:ly . ~nd :.c_rucial:-':·: ·.· ·.:: . -,"; . . -:::.:_ . . '· .,:_., 
~· ).. . ........ · :- .. -· :.- . · .. · y~ar_s · can:_be.:...spent·~ c<not . i .n J.:eading ·the 'child.. to . .: ' -· ,- ·. · . · ··. .. ... , 
.... ··. ' . . . '.:· . ' .. · . '. ·· . .:deve·l:"opa· specific: vocat·i'Onai ' plieference,·· .but ' rath~;t ·: : ' .· . . ·.' ... . . 
:~.· .. r ·· ·: ·.;. · .: .····. · ... h7~rt himb·" d
1
e:veh· ~()Pt.: c;.er~kain ,. fundame~tdal · c:-titit_ude
1
,st·:. whiqh . . . -.,: _. · . . : .. . ·.:. _, 
. .. :. · · _ · . .. · ·. ~1 -:\ -ena e . . ~m. o · rna e _ neces~ar¥ 7c~s ons. ·a. e:r .. ,.on .- · . .. · . . · . 
· >f"-- · :- . · . .· ·l.n · a \ mOre su~ table manner . • ·• 1. t 1.s not . real~st1.c .. ,, .- · . , 
.::f . .·:-. _:_ . . to -exp-~ct ·ari ·. individual· to . choos.e a · "career'. Jn .the ' . . .. · .. ' . :·· :.· . . ,, 
~ . r l·:·._·:_:,:.':· -"·. ·. ·' · .ninth gra.4er, ·t:o' train :for it, and··ass~e : -that _the I, · .·. ·, T :·: .. .-.::·· .. · , \ . ·• 
~ .. ·.~--- . .. :rssue.- ~-9 .. ,- fox-eyeo:nore .cl:osed_ .~ ·- .- . ·. ~- ·:~~~: · ~ ·tabi,lity af : ·.: · ... ..:-.. .. .. . . 
field. preferences during .the high· school years. · ··_ : ·· .. _. · · ?/- . . . . .. . ·. .. .. s 'ugcjests a ·>way out-of ' th.is 'di1ertm\a by. 'means: of :.- . . . . :: . . ··: ' ' .. . ·, 
,. f· · , · · . .· , . - ·ed)lCcl tion. thr'o\J.gh · OCCUpational:·  ,C1USter:s 1 ~ '·t _he . heart' . :· • ·· .*· . . 
-j~; · :·:-_. ·_·: ~ , ... - ·.:· _ ::·. ~ · .... . . 6~ ·.-t.he :_ .<:!ffice>~f . Edu~~tior:t ·'.caree,r·· ~d~datio~:-,"J?rogr~e~· · .-:··.- .- ..  ~ _. ··_ · ·:··· .. :.· _ ,; :. 
··- ' :._ · · ,, . · i .' ·. • ... • . .. ·.that .are· ·:ernerg1.ng . today-. .. :(p. ·. 46)'. .. . : '.:· -.: · ; · .- · . :- . ... · · . ·: 1 , , ~. '. . . . . .· ; ·. ·. • . , ~!>~ aQo:~,, *a~io;"S .tr&;; O~ipbw ~ 's · pi.p~r .' ;h~ that, ; , ·, • . . . '
!. . • . . .. ··<_-·· · Os~pow :ll~s pr?.v:!.:d~~· · a"\_subst~nt·~a-1 .. r.7se~:z:·c:?:~ J~~.s._e ·· ~o.::· ,~~·s.e ·"- '· ·· _ . · ·. \ ·' 
~-. ;- ,. • . ,.· l, , . , :~ ::· . • - : ' ; ..... • · •· .• . : . , _..• · . . r , ,. : - .• :.·· ~ '.' , :· . • . ,' ~· · ··. •, ;! ·: . -. . , .·· • ", , . . · ·· . .:. 
·{:. :·· .. :. · .. : .. caree~ ·: .·educa;tibn ·P,rcic~:j.t;io.n.e~~ :wl}o want . to :._ke~p .: .. c.a~~er .,_<>p,tio~:~'·.· · .. . ·: ·: .. =·, :.> '~;~·· .• . . .· ,_._ i .• · ·· ~pen fO~ -til;\ ~~~t~ ~grOa.fr~.; ' •. ·.· . : •. : ( : .·· . ;;.: . · .. •. ••. •.·.·· .. • •• . .• ··, .. 
, . . .-. ·_ The ccn;ee:r;- .··~xp1or~t:ion · :adv9ca_ted .:by _: s .uper.;_ - .~e;rr, .. :·. . - .. . 
·. - · .... ·. · .:--- · ~ ··_. _ ··: · ·. · . .. -- ·' ' !•, .: .· ... · ' . ·:_ · . : .. . : . . : . ·- · , .:. ·.· ·.~ •• • .• :· :.:~ ::. .. :·: . ·····./1' ' ::. ··_:··.· ... ·· ._ ...... .. - . ~ · .. - .. 
-·· .. . ' ' . os.i~.ow ~nd· ·other~ (Matheny., 1969'; · Gambino,': 19.72) f01;.· · .. : : . .- ·_:: .· _ · · · .. · 
. ·'.': • ' , ' • ' '• ,' , • _.' ' • ' ' ' ' • I 
' ! \ . · : ' ' :, . I 1 · ' , o ~ : .- ' ' • ' · : • , • , , • ;....:. ' . ' ~ • •• • , 
• ! . ' • ·~' , • • ,' •, .l. · .. ~· . ' . :. . ~ 
_ _. ~ ' . . ··,~ . .. ·.· •,:\ · .. ·::._.: . . .. ·. · ·:· '. :'{·': · ' ... ' • 
' : ' ' I' ' \ • I 0 ,' , · of 0 • •, o ' ' o : ' , • • I • ' • ' •• ~, •: ,: • 
. •' . . .. ' .' . ' ! . .. . 1·: . . . "' .. : . ' ~ ·~ :; :'·:. . . :' .. ; . . ' : •· 
··~·, ' •, ' • , ' 0 ' 0 ' • ' • _' ,'' ' , 0 : 0 , • : ' I ' 0 , ~ I 0 •. ,' I • I 
·- ' . ·.· · • ' . 
y ·. 
... ,, .. - · . ... 
;~-~~- y:;:;n:~. !IG::;r; . ·7~:·:;;:>""~!F\ .. s.~\,.rr: ·: ,.;.~~~:,~"'·~~~~r: .· .·· 
. • . •' ' ' '· ; · · . '· • ' ' , ,J , ,, : · J• ' . -~--~ ( , .. ·. "A . " ~. .. .: { : . •.• . .· , •;.:.' . . , •.. , .... : .. :. •.· \ i - ... ·&·•·•~C.L~. ::_·· i. 
~'i::· i .·, . " \ . . ·,, -. ·') . ,"I . . 
:H.d'- · · · · .. · 1 
'I f ,··.· • • • _' ' f ' ; 
·,.,: :,·~: • ' . .. · ' • ·· . ' • , ,..: , I . ' .· ; , . :' ' :. 
.. .. r : . . . . . . . . . • ' r . . . -. ·. - ~ ._, :-~: .. , . -. ' . '• 'I . • ' . ·· ·. . ' , .. • . - ' 
~'l . . .·. . . . . .. '' . ' .· ·. ' i : ·. '2i; ' : 
i;~ ·L ,, , ·. . adol~~~ent~ in th~ ~~nt~ g,ad~ ·l~ de£~~ bY ~+~d arid .. · , . ·.·_.:j :_:_. 
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~ ~·.' • .·.' •.. . ·: · ~· . ·: ;: :, ~~;~ tl\~f~ ~~~; +~r~s t-~om th~ P~!!l;~.~t '. to ~h~ i>o~ {te·~lo ~~t~.: : , ·. ·. , ; ' 
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·,; :,-··· : •.  • ... ,·•. ,,( h~~ ·t~v~: ;r@~~~~t:<>H . +~H~~,.· .• ,·. _·.<····:> ._>·· ····'. ·::.;'. : .. · . • · 
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OBSERVATIONS AND CONCLUSI_ONS ' .. J 
r 
I . 
·' t 1'.. ... 
'! . ,... . . 
·consideration· of -Question 1·. 
... . 
,. 
'· . ·-! 
. .. ... . 
() Was ·the_ car~er guidance _.progFc:unrne. implemented· .in 
.. 
The basic purpose of this project-was to de~elop 
and impl~rne~nt' . a .. ~areer, ·~uid~ric~ pro~r·~e at · th~ grade· 
·, . ' · nin~ level in- Mobile' centr_al:· High School.. - The programme. 
'll ' ' t I 
. • .. .1' ' • • . c . :. 
was evaluated by pretes~~nd posttest adffiinis~rations .of 
. . .. . ' . . . ' 
· .. a - career knowledge inst:ruinent -to tho~e Mobile _grade nd.ne 
,.._ .~ ' ' ' • " • .JI • • ' • ' ' I ' " , o • I • : ' 
~-t. _ . ~ E\ tu'dents ·"iho . :Were involved in . the career· guidance programme· .• 
. . , • . ; , . .. · ·.. Bas~~ . ~h~ analy~i_s. ~-~' d~ta pr'e~en~er;l ·in Se~tion 
._, ·) . 
· ~v,. ~he grpde nine Mobi_l~ ·a~a;dem.ic and g'eneral students·• 

















. · _.ca-Feer k,nowl.ed_ge) .. n the area's of $elf, _ Wor~-d of .Work, and · · .. 
... , • ' . , • • , •, ·• ~ • \ , ' , , : • • , II • , ,. • • , 
· .. t 
' ... 
\ 
·the .Relation.-of Self 'tp ·the W~~ld. of Work,. as 'measured by .. · . 
" 
'the , . inst~u,rn~nt.~ · incr.eased significantly after they· we:-r:~ . 
, ' I) I ilo 
. . . . 
· involvecl. :in .. the career g-uidance progranune. The · inc;reases 
.. · ' ' . . • . 
. . 
• • 0 
~hic'h ~e:t;e ' observe'd ·were so _large that . it seems unlikely . 
. . . • . • . ~ 0 . • 
. :·that' oye:rt a ' two inohth period 'any . . fact.ors/-conditions or 
. ' 
ya~iabies! )it~e.r · t~an th~ career gui.dance_ programme, . could 
. . 
· . have ··existed to. cause this 'significant increase· in career.' 
._: ~ -: ·_ -.:;::.-· -~-~ow ledge .• : , Tt\~/ef~~e ~ ·. t~~ .raree~ ·;uid~!l~e _· -~r-ogr~:~e . wa~ .. 
~) . ' ' / . . . 
.· . .. · . ·~ etf~ct~ve . in that. it - p~od'uced ~ · ·significant _ a~d. ·desirable· 
·:.: • ~. . • f •. : t . ~ , . • . .' 7 ' ' ~~·~ ·, .. ' . '' " \· ' . . 
.. . 
· gain· ~n c~reer fnowle,dge for _ all t~e -grade , nineMobile 
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• . . . . . . . . . . ·. _: .. 
,.: .. rh. 5~ortcludit:tg,: .H1en·.,- 'th~~- ~h7 . career· g~i:dartqe·. · · . 
progr~e ~as · eff~~~iv~, · ·. ·~w~ :; imp~rt~~t quest·i~·ns · - ~ollow~ ~ .. 
. . . ·.. . . . ' . . .· · ( 
; ·. >:la • . ~ow effec;tiv~ . was. ·the. ~·car~e~ · gui~a.nce: ·pr~·gr~e· 
. . ·. ; . f~r ~~~ . ~obi.~e st~d~·n·~s ·~in. a~hi~~i~~· th~ . --·~e·s{tab~~ · 
. . . . ,. . . ·... .. . ( , . 
I ' ' i ' i~vel or' .cri teriori :o£. career development se.t fo~th ~ 




. . ·.: .. \ . . for.· ninth .. g·raders-i? · 
.. . ;. 
.. · . . · · lb · ."was th~. ·.~ate~r g\lida~ce. programme iri' Mob;i..le ·more 
. . . .. \ ,. ' ·. .·• . . . ), 
. · ~ ··~~~:-, :~.·,~' . : I • ,=· 
. •' .. •' 'effective for . ei tl)er· the academic or general studel,).ts? 
. ' .. .... : ." . ' 
. .. .. Consideration .of Question la~ . . As described previously 
. ·' 
. ' . 
. . I. 
. I 
\ . : ~ .. 
, . f 
. J ·· .. 




.. ·.;1 ·. . •. ~ .' . · . ... in SeG~~on .II, · an instrume~t was devised' t~ m~asure the 
·: . .. 
~ · . "~ . 
~- . 
... I ' 




. ,. . , . 
. 
. . . 
degre~ o.f · attainment of this criterion ~hich was state~ in 
.. 
the' form of des-irab~ . 'e objectiv~s. · · ThE{ results of t~is study 
. . 
' ' • ' f1 • r I ' 
. · showed that the 'mean. sc6~e .<:>n.· t~e postte~t ~dmin.istra.ti<:>n of .. ~ . 
'' ' , I • • • •' ·: ' •· ' ' • \ • . . • ·, • ' ' ,' ' ' ' ' 
. . 
the . career knowledg'e . instt:unie~t .. ·for 'the ·Mobile ac·ademic ·class·. ' ·. 
.' : .... :;. ·· ·. · :-.was ·{64,. ·and· ~o·r the ~b{l:e ·~~h~;a{· clas~ it w.as i26. The·· 
0 , '· 
' ' 
.. · ... theore~ic~lly perfect score was . 2 .~5. 
. ~ . 
Ba~in'g · this thedre'tic~ll'Y· . perfect; score·. ~n .lQ.O%., ~he ' 
. . ·' . ' . . . ' . ,• . ' 
·~ ' ' I ' 
· · :. acadeJ:Ilic class ·achieved 7 3% . of -this perfect score and the 
. :\ . ' ~ . . ·' . . ' . . .: . . . . ' . . . ' . ' . . ' . ' . . . . ~ ' ) . ' . . . -
· · _ g~nerai class ac;hfe\.red 56.%. 
0: J • • • • • • 
\ . . ' . ~ \ . . . . ': . . . . ... . . 
·. . . An e?Cplanation for )the :student's not a.ttal.ning ·scores . . 
. · · cl~ser to·. th~e · the~r~~ica]ffy pe.rfe~·t ~~~re· i~· t~~t th~ :grade .. · .. · 
' • • • • • • I ·1'1 I' . . . 0 




'> ' • I I 
gi.lidance·.·. · Therefore the s·ix week period ··of. the . . ·.study ·ma,y, .. · 
• - · ' • . • 0 • 
; • ' I 
· · not · have· beeri s·uff i~i~-n~t · to reach · the ··desirable. leve·1 · of · · . 
. : ' . · . . . . ' ' · . .. . . ·, -. .. . . .. 




, · , I < . \ _J - • • ... ' ' ' , ·, 
:·those ·in ·the "slower"· ctass. 
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. . ~ . . :. /:· : . 
The ·career· guidanc~ progrartmie may have been more . 
• 
. · effectiv~ ·i~ helping' ,the' students' :a:~~aih the des'irable . . 
level 
~ , . . ,' . . ·. . 
of ·.career. development if more activities of _an ·explor-
·. .. I . . - . I • 
' . . . . . . . . . . .. . \ . . 
nature cou>ld .have been · carried out· in · whicl:l the ·· · · · . a tory 
....;.,.._Stlildents could .work. more ind~pendentiy. : Ideally';·. in , grade 
. " 
. ' 
J1ine the student would be involved in a more independent. 
. ' . . 
• , ' • ' ' ' • ' ~ I • ' ' I ' ' ' ' o • 
exploration of career. clusters :~;"elated to . ·hi~ ow;n areas of 
. ,, . ' inter'ests and abilities:~ Ho.wever, .th7 grade nine students . 
. i ' in}1obile had no·_ p~~or I?ackgr~und in career guidance and . 
... I' ' ' I 
therefore' much of ~he grouJ? oriented activities· .was ·dir~cted . 
. . ' I . ~ , . • . ' . • . ' . 
. .. toward. m\kl.ng up. thi~ back?'roun~~ , The ~.~og_raJllll\e . . at Mobil.e .' · -: 
had .less i~depe~dent work then be~ause of lacK of .time, and 
.-. 
outcomes· w~re;· not as high ~s possibly ·they might have been • 
' ' ' t I 
.. Co~~-~de~ation of Question lb. ·-·-If the . Mobile aca.~emic 
.. 
. class 'attained 73'% of ~he theoreticalJ_y perfect sco.re after ··. · 
... 
. ' · 
...,.. • • Q ; • • 
-the completion · of the career guidance prograllUl\e, ··and ~he .. · 
. . . . . . 
Mobile generai class_ only' 56%,_ does ·th·is imply ' that ·the 
. ~ . . . . . 
' ~ -
programme .was more effective for '· the ·academic class· than· for · 
. ~he :ge~eraAl~ss? 
. ' . .. \' 
. The results presented .in ·Table .'4 _show that this· was 
• . ~ 
. not the sit'uation. These results . sho:w~d tha~ the differences 
. ·in postb~st : ~ean s~ores· bet;.ween<. the Mobile .academic class 
. a~~-. ·~he Mobile .general ~lass . fo~ the s~bscale~ of ~elf ~Ild 
, \ . . • . , .I , • 
'
1 
. ,. Relation of ·Self . to ·the World of w9fk a n(!. · fo.r the total 
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. • • r 
therefore, posttest diff_erences .·w~re ~ue ·primarily_ to a 
student • s status before the programme bega.n • .' · s~gge~ted . 
, .. . . ·. . . . . . ' . 
o I o ' o 
- reasons for these ·.pretest differences a 're as follows': 
~ ~ I ' ' ' ' o • : t • r o' ' 
First, the two . cl'asses w~re d_ivided ·accor~;ing. to 
' ,' ' ' :, )', I o o ' • I ' • ' ' ' - o o 
academic ability. and therefore one would 'expect th~ class 
. . . . . . . . 
··of ~'brigh;_ter" .students to ~c~re' higher on an. instrument . · 
-· . ; '. . ·1 requiring ·:the ac9t,1isi tion . of knowledge in ':lny- .ar~a;· fOr 






. . . ·. .• . 
Se~~nd, .-... the. ge~eral -int._el·ligence for both ·ciasses 
. . . . . . ' 
of' stud~nts : was most ,lik.el~ an influ~ncing factor, . and it 
. . • ' . '• 1 
- !. 
could be anticipated ·that measured int·eliigence in' the · 
. . . ' . , . . . •, 
. . 
general class w_ouid be lo~er ~~an 'in·. the acadeniic class· . .. 
. • 
Third, . the_ reading. level of the a~adernic class was 
.. ,. 
_probably high~_r _than the reading · ie 1 of the general c_la~s · -· · 
(half of this .cl~ss were. re~eivi.n~ - ext . . • \ 
F-~~th, - ~~e a:~ad~~ic cl.as~ · p~ssib.l had a better: 
. CJeneral understanding of some 
likeiy -t;-o do well,. in a _test situa.t~ 
ted, and' was more ::: . 
I 
'\ 
· ·_.Finally, ail · t~e students iii . tpe c;lcad~ic . ~lass 
. l 'ndi.cated · try.at · they planned to -· finish high school . a·nd c~n- · · 
. ' . 
, . · ~ · tinue their education. Very -few frbrn. the _general 'cla,ss ha~ . 
. ~f~il~:r plan~ • ' , ~he~e~ore, • ··before I the ~tud~nts.· were: ~+pos~d_..... , 
... · to . the: career guidance programme ~e academic class had 
' ·.:· 
. . . I . 
already proiJably_ given. mo~e serious thought to· their career 
\ • • •• • : r • • \'' .t· I ,, • ' . ', ~ ' ·. I • ' ' • . 
planning, and had l?_robably been l"ore .t:notiva~ed .on their o~ 
. 
··to seek 'nformati~nJ the students ·in the I 
' . 
.. (J .: -. . •. 
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'· ~gener~ .9lass. For many students ·i~ ·_the. gener,al··. clas_s 
1 ,• 
. I . . 
-i·: 
. ... 
th~i~ oal was not 1to' .finish h.i.gh . ~~ho~l - but . to .. get a job 
. . . . . . . 
'· . 
whenev: . r the:y could in a ga:J:".age,: fish 'plant, or ~s a full-
. abysitt,~~--aro"und. thei; own. ho~e~ .• · · It .is less likely · · 
hese students would ha,ve develope_d broad career 
. . 
pri'or .to a . paree~ guidance programme. 










. and intere.sting observations were made. 
· 1. .Th~ greatest di~ference in · the pre-tc~t · mea~ 
• • ' ' I ' '---:.:..__ • 
the. Mobile academi_c . ~lass ~n~ the Mobil_e 
pn th~ subscale· of Self'. This subsc.ale.._ 
I • 
the instrument · measur.es a basic kn-owledge of' the · career 
... . ... ~ 
lanning process: for the grade nine lev~l, . an underst~nd_i.ng . :' 
. . 
£ the terms interes~. and ability~ . C1:nd the student ,' s aware-
ne_ss of' hi~ own unique inte_rests · ai)d abi1it~es. ' w' addition 
. . . . . . ~f 
to. ·the reasons previous~y sugg~sted for the higher ,scores · 
Qbtained by 'the academic 'class, ano'ther .pos~ible. explp.natiorr 
I 
for 'this . difference. could· pe that the students in ~-h~ 
. , 
.academic class had more positive . ·self~~oncep.ts than the 
students·. in ·the .generai class. · · Pe'rhap·s the aca:demic 
: . . 
. 'students al.ready had · more ipsig.lit into their own· abilities 
.·. · ... ' • ·._ · . . ·.· .. · . . , -~ '_.· . . . _ · .. ' 
.and interests than tne general students·. Furthe( ~e~e~·rch : 
' , ' . ' . 
'is necessary to draw an:9' con'clusions 
. . · . ' • • • • • . .... • ,! . : 
about this particular . 
' ' ' I • 
'differeJ:tce in :Pretest. mean scores ,on the Self subscale 
· bet~eEm academic and general . st,~d~nts • __ :. 
_i .. ·, -;-\ . 
. /" 
. . 'i· J 
.· 
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, . 'II ' 
·· · 2. In relatioi1 to ·.the first·.observatio~s -maae,_ .it: 
. . . . . . 
is .~i:t·t~~~sti,ng 'to' 'note th_a 't aimost the·. s~e difference' 
. ' . ' . 
existed_· betwe~n the'_ ·Mqb~le. aqaaemic and g_ener~~ class on 
. . \ . . -
ti?.e postt.est mean ·scores o.f _the _Self· subscale as on .the 
pretest :mean sc<;>res.··of tpe . same ,subscale . The data analy~·is 
' showe'd th,at .. thi.s difference.··was no.t sign·ifi cant aft.'er . ~or- . 
J . ' ' ' . . ' ·, ' . ~ . .·· . ' . . .. . . . _recting or the· difference :on . the· pretest. · This indice1tes, 
. . . ~ ... : ' .. . 
then, t~at both grot?-ps of -students had an al~ost ~qual gain 
. I · ' 
. from p·r~test to _posttest -on the Self subscale .. 
·' If one considers· the ·fact· that the academic· class 
:_'_ /started w~th ·a .~ig~~~- scor~ on pret~st 'se1~ ( ;L4. 5 po.;i.nts 
. ' 
higti'er . than -th~ genera-l .clas~), one would exp~ct ' that a·fter . 
}?ein~r exposed t o .the caree~- guidance programme the ".brighter" 
· class would a~celerat.e faster,·. le·arn more; gain more· insight; 
. 0 
a'nd . thus . gain mor~ from this ·aspect Of the programme thel:n the . 
I 
T~i~ apparently was . not the ·case on · the .. self 
gain was a-bout~ -:arne 
' ' 
g~neral _.clas,s . 
In fact, .· ~ven thoug~ the 
. I 
to.r_ both _groups, the . Self pos~test s:core~· ~or the general . .,_ 
\ • • • ' • • - ' ' . • ' ' ' I ' ' , • ' 
·. class doubled f rom · the ·s·elf pretest score, whereas this was . 
not , the case for . the· academic class.- . One explanation for 
" . .. 
. , 
. ' t , . I . <I' . 
· this could b~ , that tli~ . _academic class alr~ady had a higher . 
sc~ke on · tli~ 1 Self · subscai~ on the ._pret,~st and 'for -- ~~-e~r --' 
score ~o .dou~le ori .the po~~te&t th~y - wo~ld h~~e to gain 
. . ~ · .. : ... '. ,· . . . . \· . .: . . ' . ·• 
more from the 'prograrmne· than they realistically . could. In · \ .. .. 
' ' . , I l 
· .othe.r .'~or~·s, some ·of ~h~~ . th~.general , class_ gai ned from t ne 
., ·,: 
. ·, . 
\o • •• • 
' 
.;· ·~ 
.. I I 
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' • 
. \ 
career guidan~e ... progranun~ in· the . area· qf Self, · the ,.academic 
. . . . . . 
' ' 
' class ·had . ~!ready. g~in~d ,on their 'own 'befc)~e· be:.i~g expose.d 
,' ~.· .. 







: self, ·helped the genet a! students to have 
. themselves a~d~:corile more aware of t~eir 
more insight into 
C?Wt:l existing-
interests . and abilities • . In ·summary, even· though ·the 
I • ' • .. . # ' ' 
academic cl·ass w.a~ .nbrighter" than the g~nerai · class' the . 
·gain'S were ' abou~ equal for both . classes on the . Self -sub- ""· 
. . . . . ' . . ' 
. scale, w-itht .both ·. clas.ses be.ing . exposed to the 'same treatment. 
' ' .. . . • . • . • • . • 0 • . • • 
~ . . l 
3. ~ Th.e analysi~ of data in · secti"'n" IV 'showed that 
there was a ' signifi~?nt difference in the gains· from the 
. .< . - ."'. . . .) 
p~et'~st• to 'the posttest , for . 'the Mob~le acf.adrnic and general ·~ · 
,. 
class on the World o£ work' s.ubscale. · These · results indicate 
. . . . . . ' . . . . . \__j . . . ... _,. . . . . . . . 
that the academic class gained significantly more ·knowledge 
... . -' . - . ,.. . . . 
ab.qu.t the wor:ld. of work . than the general class from the 
car~er~ guidance ·progr'amine • . One possib~e explanatio~ for . 
" . .. 
• ' Q ; ... • • • • 
,th'is was ~at the .world of ·Work: subscale was 'the l'ai:gest 
.1 . . . 
. subsca.le bf the instrument. ·trhis subscale coiitai~ed 29 of 
··the . totai s·o q~estion~. · These 'ques'tions measu~ed ·the '·. 
' stu.dents: ,. acquired knowledge of 'the world Of w9rk.. The 
. . . I . , . , . . . . 
~ career guidance programme 'l!xposed the s.tudents to broad 
. ·Qc·cupa tiona~ and/ educ1.tiona.l informa.tion;. ·. To, ab~orb~he 
· inf9rmation -expos~d to them required learning skills. ·One· 
~ 
could s~y, 17hen, that . the world ·of w~·rk sub.scale ~as more . 
.. 
0 ~ • 
·~cademic 1 in nature. This being the case, one . wdUld have 
'· 
expected the academ~c stud'ents to gain more ·world 'of Work· 
·. · . . ' · ~ 
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.. knowledg~· a.nd geQeral info:rmati~n . than · ·~e general .students 
, ' • ;, ' ' ·, ' ', ~ ' ' , I' . , ' , ' ' ' .... ' ' " , o I ' 
.fro~· the career guidance ·prog~amme. : Howev.er, it . should. b~ · 
' . . . . ' 
remembered tha't the generai class' 
·: ·nif~cant gain,. OJ) the Worl.d of Work 
to posttest.. · 
in .. itse·lf' . had ,. ·a sig-:- . 
su~s.\a!·e· f.r~~ pretest 
•' ..... 
· 4. · The diff~re~ce ln cor~elations pre::;ented ·in 
Table . 3, . Section. IV, between the .Hopi~.~ aca!lemic . an~ gen-
eral . c'ass 'on the.· sub~ciil~ Relation .of Self to the world: ' 
' • , ·. 





. : .. 
•• I : : .A . 
·'f .. ~cale · ~ere not . predl..ctab'le . from · .the pretest scores for the • .fll · .. · ·~ · 
' • ' ' , : I .', •; ' ,# 
- • . , 1 • ~ • ' • • • • ... 
·general students, wher~as·· the . po~.ttest scores . were ,P.r~~~ct-
·. 
able from pre~est .<Scores .fo_r the ·, acad~m~c · cl~ss ~, · . . · · .A 
. something, . then: happ.ened d~ring . the p~ogrammes ;: 
. I : .. " 
which · aff·ected the . general students · in the .«?~ree~ g.uidanc:e 
,. . . I 
'· pro<!ramme differf?ritly · than the academic -stude.n,ts.· for t .he 
' . 
s.ul;>scal·e -~elation of Self to the Worf~ of Work. Both 
groups, experief,lced a s'ignifi6ant . gain c;;~~ : t;l'}is·. schle, but 
· . . , ' •. . . . Ill · ~ . · 
for the . a·caderidc ~ students, 'th~ _;s.i'ze oi··t~~ indiv~dual gains 
• • : .... ~ •• • • • • .' • • • f • • . . ~ 
was · p;redfctable from the p::-etE}.St scores. /y The s~z·e . of ' the . 
gilin ·:~£ the general . stt.tdEmts was no:t . ;>re~~cta.ble from ' the · .. 
• • • t • . • • : • •• ' ll 0 : • . • • • ' 
. · pretest score. ' The results· slpNed ·.that .. the general-students · 
I : . . • '. I. • • , ' • , • • • . ,. . : , • ' ~'": . ' •'.r ' . ... •, 
gained relatively gr~at;er orr the Selt subscale, btit that~ . 
' . 
.. 
' I. ~ ' • r I '. : ' ' ( • ' ~ 
their pr~t'es~ · .sc~res. ~er~· qui~e low ·redati,ve to. sh/o~-. a~ .. ~de~.~·.c . • . 
S tUde'ntS I SCOreS • . ,.'. 1 '· •• , 
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Maybe, .thEm ~· . the ac'adem.ics were ·initially more . , : .' . 
. ' . . . .. 
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. ' ~ariety of career kn~~ledge. A w'ise·: career choice implies .·. 
. a r~ali ~:r, . sensib.le :·career cho~ce, and. it' imp~ies choos;_,. 
ing· a 9. ·./e-e~ ·that is . . s.ui.ted to an ~~dividu~~ ~ ·s particular. 
s, . abili tie~,:. va~ ues, ' anc:('personaii ty :. . .• 
. . . . . ~ . . . . . 
uch· a wise career choice can ·only . be· made·, . then·,· 
' ' . . .. ... . 
. w .. . . . . . 
.. · 
. .. : after· 1'individual has acquired knowledge and become : aware. . 
. '· 
. ' . 
and the world of work, and can accurately . . 
. . ,r • . 
.the relationship .~etw~e~ the. two. 
.. : . l 
degree of .this 'general career knowledge for . 
students·, · after beirig involved··. in .the Seal. ·cov_e .·.: ·. · 
f ' • ' • ' • •' , I 
' ' 
. : P·r~voc· t;,ional _Pr.ograhune .f~r orie year, as .· measured . by ~~ 
. . . ' ' . . ' 
. . . . . . 
career knowledge ~ns.~r~ent, was minimal. 
he posttes~ t:ot~l me~m .score for thes~ ·~eal cove 
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(22.5) j;ot · ~e c;::rit~rion of career de~elopmerit . 
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academ1c and gene~C)ll'._ students .. WC:lS . _not effeqted ~ ,the Pr~~- . - ~ ~-· . ::. !· 
. . ·· vo~~tiona·l Pr~g-ranune )_. ·This . ~6-~ld ·_.~~~ur; if.· .. ~h~ ~}-~l . cov'e_ ·• - - ~~ · ~f . ;I· 
· ··:Pio.gramme worked equa\lly weil with .both groups of students~ .'. ~ 
• ' ' I, • • • o'llll' ' ' .. • 
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